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.One moath l?&3r
f the Clty atFKar1 ., Csirra per week. oi.izoio;:-wiiiniTeTon-c;t- B

Wjl., Cbar. A Ruth. Railroad." NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
'

1 - ' Matou's Office,"
Wljftj Wilmington, N. C, Oct. 3d, 187L "f . --

.

Editor of faily 'Morning sStar: , , .'s Tlme.; Brm:mom- - Wind.
"

Weather

f' 223 75 3 Wlijjht Cloudy-P- .
80:01 65, Calm: Cloudy- -ft

: Contract Advertisaiaents take fet pro
pcrtliiteljlOT? ra.tc. '-- : r

Uzrrizsea Deaths, Eeligrtous, Funerr l cJL
Obituary notices will ba inserted at bslf rates --

when paid for in advance ; otherwise full r-t- -3

will be charged; --;-.

Xhkics Cash on demand. . ; - ;

NlW : AD VERTISEMENTS.

!'-- !'- - ' . .v ' '

'"ALu persona having claims against the
jCJL'Connty are requested to present them at '

once, and those, whose claims have been ap-
proved will please call on 'the Register ot
Deeds and obtain their orders and present,
them to tne Treasurer for payment. .

!r i: :'j; BivENS, Clerk, r

r oct 4lt : r. ter W. H. Gefken,Dpty Clk, "

Cabbage,' tortoricoDemarara. and : .

; ::. icr bt,?Croix bogars, ,

Salmon, Mackerel,: Codfish, Flour,
Fish; Canned Goods,- - ; : ' ; ' "

Sar Coffee Spice,' ' '
,

f,
... Snnff,. Cigari .Jobacco:

3Vbod and Willow Warei -
c

; Cheese, B utter, . Lard , r : I k

J ; Potatoes; Onions, Lemons,
; ...Candies, &c., fcc, "

pftittr , rH c HKirE BROS.

ress era"!
..

ess biippers !

BRONZE aAND - BLAQK U

K5t of itheBiaiBoot:

MISCELLANEOUS.-- C

LbuTsiaiia State Lottery
. COMPANY.

Incorporated August 17, 18G8.
CHARLES T. HOWARD... .....PRESIDENT

' XOTTERxV ?SINGLE NUMBER

f.

(

-- 1 wQTE.-r-A- ll barometric reading sm ri n.iuo the sea-lev- el and to 32 degrees Fahrenheit.

:r Win 1 ITPi PTMPWrp- - I

... . . ........ vu.. f .y v?aaiungton,pct. 3 4:35 P,t$Lr)Ui

in tao Southern and Gulf RtatR Anil ihf v5ntorm now- - rrevaiHrt
Georgia, -- Rain; ia alaa probable Glaring Yed

j f j j "t" VM iaroijDW; 4 conuaafid westerly
wiia nazy weatner, on the JUaKes. :

? - u o juivo ouu& oiore, o oaarKei3lrZy Bricte. Pdmeroy hfi
iabllcT

eWiuaiici& UcRMsStorery in

Dudlbt. & Eiii NorjitiMarket .Btreet.- --
vOEmpress:3lipper8 A " .
CWivJi BivBHa, Clerk. Notice to Conn ty

.( Claiooanta.; . : ; , 4t y- - i
See new advertisements, under the caption

, C. S. Eixia. Mechanic'aiBullding aniJLoan

T , ,;:y .V

jr '

v Noticb againsi harboring .Seamen.
. ...L. p.SiNB, Cincionati,; Qhio-Q- ift Eier

Falcohkr & BoK-Deale- ra In HIdeat?0oT.;
Leather&c. w( , V-

,- '

f . Hbidb. Bbos. Jost In, Cabbage, Sugars,

. W; fR. FasNGH.-Cprne- r Market audi 2nd St.
Save Time and.Mqnej,;.,.
Jki. C STEVEN30N, Market street Apples I

v : "- i--i ae latest stne oi couar me jsassian

SPLENDID SCHEME ONLY 20,000 NUMBERS " Ay::
O

If'sft

aoeat Dots; ft 4.

Two colored male patientswere eot V
the City Hospital yesterd vk-- j YiTvt ?.

'

s: "rM2,8?!?0 hisdeparture last
evening for the; North, where .he goes on a
brief vlsul'"' ' 'r '4 "I

. The twenty-sixtKmonth- ly meetiDg of the
Mechanics' BlStldrn'gAsso',6fatlonT wuHetfeld
this.eivenIogf at IjhuiI&'o i

The: telegraph reports foepyeliW ever
deaths in Charleston (ori the; twenty.fubaar
ending, yesternoon at noon, showing an ln
cfease again. . , ... . -- A ,i

Alf persons rhavjng' claims agaipstthe
county are urgent tequested by 'the Register
of Deeds to. presentthenf It' rice. . Read his
advertisement in another eolbmbiv iv:m2i;.-

6 daily
410W,

thanks to the prpmptnes of thA Department

We thank our very faithful and energetic
2resmanH th
Report of the Department . of Agriculture for
the months of. July'Ahgust and September. :

' MrR. E. Heide 6ent us yesterday ala Irish
potato of a very pecuHaif formation, present!
ing somewhat of a "spraddling" appearance!:

Itaa other peculiarities which must be seen
to be appreciated. Call and examine.

We are informed by the Raleigh Sentinel
that ReV. 8."S.!Ashley has resigned the. poai--

tion of Superintendent of Public Instruction
andetired from the State iul.isgult and that
Alex. McIverEaq., of Meckenourg, as been
appointed Wbltf sd?s:
For Sale or Bent. .

?If you haye a b6user6r farm for" sale drtenti
auveruse it m . our new aeparimeni, unaer
headoX.For Sale or ResatSudfoTd regj
ular rates, for advertisements not. exceeding.

Destrtetfre 'COnflagrration 1 Ellsa- -
betbiowo Klffnt Buildings Destroy-- ;
ed So Insurance.
We regret to learn that the little ioirn of

Elizabeth town, Bladen county, was visited on
Saturday last by a mostdestrucUye, conflagra
tion.' ine iire was first discovered, between
40 and It o'clwk,nHhe roof off a threa. storey

uwcuiug iiouse, uccirpieu uj jar. yi. ju.. i3jh.ua.
It thence communicated above to an old aban.
doned house, ahdelow"tothela offlcl of;
Cot J A. Richardson, and foil owipg th is course
the flames next seized upon the law office oc
cupied by Mr. R. H. Lyon, thence communi-
cated, to the store owned and ! occupied by Mr.
F, F.' Cummingi with an office adjoining and:
then to the law pfficVo
H. Sutton. X Here the further 'coarse of the
devouHng element in this direction waa stayed: ;

The wind blew almost a gale at the timd and
burning fragments of large size were flying in
every direction. -- Through this means a kitchen
and smoke bouse to ther rear, .of : the dwelling
occupied by ; Mr. t R. H. Lyonopposite Mr.
Cumminjj's Store, was destroyed, and it was
only through the. utmost Exertions tbatlhe
residence, together with, the buildings adjoin.
Ing, ' wera preTented t from sharing the same
fate.?-;-:-"-.--

The other buildings mentioned were ail de
stroyed including- - in fWittmber the only
three law offices io,tbapUce 'Fprlupately all
the goods, furniture, books, &e. contained in
the burning buildings, ere removed. rr.

The first four bouses named were the proper.
ty 6f Mr. T. C. Snitb, whose loss is estimated
atfStSOO. Mr. Camming Was tha'beaviest
loser.' His store was a very large and valuable
one. ana bis loss is not less man ine
law office occupied by Mr. Button was the prop
erty or Mr. J, a. McDowell, wnose loss is eaii--

maed,atA lrom .$800-- to $1,000. The smoke
bosie..andkkitchen destroyed . belonged to
Messrs. Sutton, and :Lyonr: Se Joss is

aboa$Jre
the buildings. r r:i:H:'-'.f':;:4y- '

4lt la the general impression that the fire was
paiy:ceidenUl 46lia
originated from a

The confldgratloff' wali a -- most, disastrous
blotr to" "tbff iittlwad very naturally
caused the most intense excitement
; e learn baMnCummi had an iron
safe (.the very oJeby tuVwa,whieb was re-

cently broken open and a - largamousntfof
mone,abtcdf:t
placed Jn .a niche ln thachimnyof bis store;
made for the pui-Msin- Jbrk!liBd : in; which
was so effected?byvthe flr6 tliatft can "hardly
be used for old iron, showing that the heat

hoarders.
i
f If yott want Boarders, ; advertise in our new
department, under head of " Wants," .at half
our regular nifesGforf advertisements not ex--

ceding five lines, t , :iP- - tf

Beautiful PalutlnfiTs f
We had the pleasure,.-je8terday- ,' Of eximln

ing three superb and , exquisite paintings. !:of
large size and ju elegant, anacosuy.. ruui.

the wall in the rear 0 the altar m at --

Tfiomas
(CathOlicV Churehh?C-mlraaiuting- :

executep in rans ; on tneriguvis ine uubt
fa'-jrf- e'

maa leading oy the-haad- little childittja
tprecipice in the background upon which is
seen a crdss,nd to .blen shi is pointing him;
land ou'tlbe left; is ifigtire representing the

Iinn..tii Anirall TXT a a

executed ; in BoiJj sffi ndtr fainting lof the

tediWVth onVaf convent
posroX "The paihtlniob --therJW KiibV.jui
tne "uaroiattvftgei;7.was --purcuasea jn
feome by Blsholpib
Thasurl.hey are taUi three inmost
elegant paintings, . haqdsoiirelyexiecu.ted'and.
appropriate in desigtif arid; will add 'materially
to the beauty of the sacred edifice. 4. .

"r If yon have lost anything, advertise it in our
pew department, nnder head of ""Lo6t and
Found," at half r our regular rates, for adver
tisements not exceeding five lines. .' tf '

;Trlrtone.0 J

that thertfii jreally WpYospW 61 dqhhinglhis j
R od. J,LBrawnrJEsq.f one of the Directors,
....L.JUi.i.i.iJLii 'i n'-ia-f i ' .. n "'

T J ""om ine rresi- -

JtidLt3JuPe.rllePtPf the Road,Stating
i;nat arrangements had. been made for ,comr
pletinglf, and that the iron would be shipped
to Wilmingtori hi twoVee&Wlroper ihere
"will be no furtherilsappointmeut; tThe busi-r- .

pees men of Charlotte-- ; want dij-ec- t Railroad
connection with Wilmington, and we presume 1

, the business md'of "Vyilmingtoh are alsoanx
ious for the coqnectrdnVif they are not, the
are blind to .theirinterest
benefit Wilmington so much as, the one from

'this city. .a,
We believe our people fuHy' appreceiatff the

importence of the speedy completion of the
road and that i will bOailed as" the dawning j
oi a new era la thecommeFeMiadvancements of I

the representative cities .of mountains and
th. iflishnMt nnKajMA.HM tatW.'1
Our Chin Basket. S :

llSi Excess1- -' of "cbremony indicates' lack of
breedingi::SLf;0a

Indiana .girls , weighing i lessr than 175
pounds are called Sissy..'' .

'

J?A;ne( style of fan has .just : appeared,
made 0! satin and Jace,w.W
is,in the'"shape 6fa butterfly. -

,
'

w
--
7- One Of the you ng lady grad nates of the

Princeton High School is now driving a team,
hauling brick for her brother; y'f r :

: The females of one of the Indian tribes,
in order to keep silence, fill their mouths with
water. pur women fill theirs with tea, and

ssjp 'more than ever. ttA4A Racine girl wanted .her Jover.to swear
oii the Bible that ahe was. all the world i to
him; on his refusalto do which she knocked
him down with the sacred volume.

The wife ' of D. A. Dadd of Humboldt,
Iowa, has presented her lodeith? nineteen;
children in fourteen years, and they are all
well, and live at home with their Dadd.

A woinan.3-a- t Oberliu,f Ohio, i collected
money for the soldiers' orphans, and uaed it
to buy a bonnet ; She said orphans, after they
got'used to it, could get along without bread,
but women must have bonnets.

Ahusbafid advertises "My wife Maria,
has strayed or been stolen. Whoever returns
her will get his head broke. As to trusting
her; Anybody can do sb if they see fit; for, as I
never pay my o.wn debts, it's not likely ' I'll
payher'n."

v
.

Star Book Bindery. .

The attention of the public is called to. the
superior facilities we now have for executing
cheaply, promptly and skilfully all kinds of
Binding and Ruling. Our business in this de-

partment hasjjadily- - increased,4 "an evidence
that we have not labored in vain in our effort
to establish aBook Bindery equal to the de
mands of our growing city. ; But we are de-

termined to do still more ; and as ourT; busi
ness growr so will our facilities beJncreased.

1
Give us a trial. .:

v
; 2taw2w

Tbe Beslarnatlon of Bev. II. Bioffle- -

- 1

We briefly adverted in .our last to the ; fact
that;Rev.'.II. 8iogleton, Pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church of this city, bad resigned
hisf charge, t The following resolutions will
sbdw in what estimation be is., held, not only
by the members of bis own congregation but
by those of other denominations, who sin
cerely regrejt that it has been found, necessary
for hint to sever the relations he "has ' io long
held with the church and go to another field
orJabor rr, ' :t. - y'

Resolutions adopted by thetroneregation of
the First Presbyterian Church, Wilmington,
N. C, October 1st 1871: .

WHEBEA8, Tne Kev.
" t. Li. singleton, ror six

Veafa" Datrthe faithful efficient and Christian
Pastor of the First Presbyterian Church, Wil-
mington; has. from motives satisfactory to him
self, tendered his resignation as such, be it i

Hesolvdt Lh&z we recognize in tne Kev. nr
L. Singleton, the zealous Pastor, whose minis- -
irauons naye Deen prompiea dj sl sincere uc-sl- re

to btfild up, this church, and promote the
general' welfare of the caase of Christ, and
whose labora have been blessed to a very great
degree, as is amply attested by our records.

BexUved'f furtery,Txt 1m concurring with
him in his request fbr a severance 6f the "pas
toral relation, we tenderrtoibim our sincere
wishes for his future prosperity and welfare,
and pray that bla lbors ay r be -- abundantly
blessed 16 the "upbuilding of the Redeemer's
kiogdomr; an.dT we bespeak for.him the cordial
sympathy ahd of those with whom
biS:4ot .may b,CMUw:lH1Vt3i!'-- ZliM U&$iM

A true copy.- - Jas. D.'Citmmino, .
mM&X? Clfrk of Session.

lAta meetmsf of the congregation of SC Paul's"
Evangelical Lu tberal Cn u rch, Ai eld Oct. ; 1st,i
1871, on motion of Mr. 11. B. . Eilers, it was
unanimoudjf adopted, that comiuittee. of flvs
members be appointed te'drait resolutions ve

of their sympathyrand regard for Rev
H. L. Sengleton, la to pastor of the First Pres--
Dyiensm.viuuri.1, u i T4iuiiufti.wf w - xuo
following persons' were then apppinted, viz ;

Hi B. Eilers. Hi VbllereW-OHashaffe- n. M.
!J. Dingelhoef and Henry Haarwhicb J
the name or liev; u. u. uernneim wasauer-war- ds

added. 1? The committee met and agreed
nnon the failowinff:::::VPV"e.S

i'- iWhbebas, We have this day been informed
thatthe Rerl H. L: Singleton, pastor of the
tFirst Presbyterian Church, has tendered his
resignit on to nlsongregauonv ana wnereas,
whan i nn a nons'ree'ation have been without

Ttnutnr. Rev. Mr. 8ioerleton has kindly minis- -
itered to? u in holy'things with great accep-t-

tanee and spiritual, oenenvt oeing win ua iu
joy and sorrow, prosperity and adversity,
therefore . - '

f He&olvecL That we shall ever cherish for Rev.
U.1 Lis tngieton,ine xiiguesi. rcgam i
:nBAfiiinPB &a a man. his devotion to the cause
of Christ, and his fidelity in the ministerial

I v KeSdved, that "during the - time .. that 4 he
ianrpi nmonc onr neoDle.his labors have ial- -

wavs;been beneficial to our eongregatloiU and
we shiirev'er cherisn for bis memory an anec;
jrionate. regard? w tQiI Besolvsdr sT6at?wl Wcearefy-an- d heartily to-gr- et

the removal i of Rev. H. L. Singletdijt
from our midst; and humbly pray that-h- e may
be greatly prospered in his labors wherever
God shall be pleased tO'call blast andnhat he
and his family may be - blessed with happiness
and"pro'sperity.tii?

Seatived, That these resolutions be spread
upon the face of our minutes, and that a copy
bf the same be sent by our Secretary to tne
Rev. H. L. Singleton,', With the seal of our
Church thereunto affiixed. , ,

- V ,SSJ H. B. EitKBS, 1 ' - : "
J . - 1

,
' " H. --VOIjLiKBS, j

-- V" H. G. Hashagbw, VCommltte.
1 Hsnet.Haab, ( v v A

. , . v. MJ.DjjsgklhokfJ

ESay Time andllpney
, BY. STOPPING IN . f - - - i

1

AT-'iRii- e H' s.
jtfo get'your' Groceries, .Wines and Liquors. 4

He will sell yon as good Goods for as Little
Money as any uouse in the City. If youjvant
asoodaixdpnxe Liquor, try tis, ; : at-r- i

. , 4
- - $3 , VIRGINIA AVHISHEY. :

It is pronounced the best and, purest lfquor
In the market ad only $3 per,gallont;,. .... :

oct 1-- tf
"

:
' Cor. Market and Second Sts, '

GOLD DUST.:
:v .1..

4 fBT?

''' t tic k Pomeroyi
- Tne versatility of genius exhibited by this
author has won for him a world-wid- e reputa-
tion as a facetious and a strong writer. . i
' .One moment replete with the most- - touch-
ing pathos, and the next full of fan, frolic and
sarcasm. - ' '? 'i:-.- Fr--

f ; BBICK-DUST- ," by Brick Pomeroyi author
of , ense, Konsense, Saturday Night, Gold
Dust and Bricic Dust, i.: '

Just received and for sale at ,; - ; ;
, iy

" ' , . liEINSBEBQEB'S
oct 4-- tf .

; ; live-Boo-k Store.

APFI.ES !

A : V'" APPJLES 1 .

APPLES !

-- V- AT- -
ljW V' v'iQ' ;ifV;

OCt 4--tf , J. C. STEVENSON'S.

The only Beliable Gift Distribution in the- I .
-- -:: ; :t. ; - , country i y

560,000 QO
IN VALUABLE GIFTS !

' "- to bb msTniBtrrBD iir
. .

.. L.. ; D V: S X-- E S '

I.--- - ' 152nd , REGULAR 'U MONTHLY
G I F T E NTE R PRISE

1 To be drawn Monday, Nov. 27th, 187L .

t, TWO GRAND CAPITALS OF
$5,000 : EacU in Grdabacks!
Two Prlies 9l,ooo u ;;'c -- :'' 'f-

-'r ''''" :r;- -

Five Prizes $500 .GREENBACKS
Ten Prises $100 ; S

i ' WEOLB KTMBBB OF CASH GIFTS, l,C0O ! J
1 Horse and Buggy, with Silver-mounte-d Har-

ness, worth $000 !
One Fine-tohe- d Kosewood Fiano, -- worth $'J)3 1

Ten Family Sewing Machines, worth $1( 0 each
Five Heavy Caned Gold Hunting Watches andHeavy Gold Chains, worth $100 each !

Five Gold American Hunting Watches, worth
$125 each I .,-.- ..

Ten Ladies' Gold Hunting Watches, worth
-":,. $100 Each!. .

03 Gold and Silver Hunting Watches (in all)
worth from $20 to $300 each. v

Ladies' Gold Leontine Chains, Gent's" Gold
Test Chains, Silver-plate-d Castors, Solid Sil-
ver and Double-Plate- d Table and Teaspoons,
Ivory-Handle-d Dinner Knives,' Silver-plate- d

Dinner Forks, Silver Vest Chains, Photograph
Albums, . Ladies' Gold' Breastpins ' and - Ear-
rings, Gents' Gold Breastpins, Shirt Studs and
Sleeve Buttons, Finger-ring-s, Gold Pens, (sil-
ver extension,) etc. , i " ' tliziC--

Whole number Gifts, 6,009. .

";fi : ; ..Ticket8 Limited to 60,000.
Agents wanted to sell Tickets, to whom Lib

eraiPremiums wUl be paid.
Slnsle Tickets,: $1 ; Six Tickets, $5;

Twelve Tickets,' $101 Twenty-fiv- e ;

X .y.UJ,.Tcfca $20. 1 y
. Cbrculars containing a full list of prizes, a
description of the manner of drawing, and
other information in reference to the Distri-
bution, win be sent to any one ordering them.
AU letters must' be addressed to ..r.--

.

bFricTf, '. '' - p. SINE, Box 86, ,

101 Wt 5th St., - t.--- - Cincinnati, O.
oct 28 Wed FrSun f v r -

;ifl
JELE CAUTIONED AGAINST HARBORING

or trusting any of tbe crew of the Bri Bargue

Maria as no debts of their contracting wUl be.

paid by Captain or consignees. , , oct 4-- 2t

, TQthelPjffilic.
o .: a.,-- .

WILMINGTON,0 N. G. )"

E haye this day; purchased the entire In
terest of W.J J.? Penton In the firm bf Wi? J.
Penton & Cothc Jt?BstaeasfWinTliereafter be
carried on at the.oid stand of WiJl Penton 'A

Co., nnder the flrni and, pape of Falconer
Son and. aU the' debts' d uo YT.'Ji Penton A Co.
are wkvable onlv ib Falconer & "Son,' who are
alone authorized to Tx36eipt'Xo"'8e,..aaB
debts contracted for and ph account 'of WV J.
Pentoh & Qo:'iarJXl be paid on presentation to

'fc'tjfc'T " '? FALCONER & SON.

! v

OT:t:s'nr:
Hides.rWooU teather,' Fnrs,

Paper Stock, Jletals, afeC;,; ;

isroS NORM TER ::ST.,

Are prepared to" pay the highest Cash Prices

jfdr all articles In theii lMes-aoiie- ii tbe
i-f'- ti ;4.: ?fcrir'f1.w ;igi?Tr--M't- ' ??
COAtinned patronage ol their friends and the

pubuc L: .
; f oct 4-l- w .

Loan Acre ciation. .
mHE 26th MON THE rMEETING will be held
JL at the Commercial Exchange, this even-
ing, at 7U o'clock. s

- - '
lues will be received during the day at Dud-

ley EUis Shoe Store. '
;.. C. S. ELLIS,

octl-l-t Secretary and Treasurer, ,

rr. For the information of the public; in.re&rd
to the action of the Board ofAldermeq at their
meeting of Oct 2d, authorizing the sale; or
.pledge of .City Bonds to the extent, of $100,000,
I .solicit the use of your columns to explain :

--Z 5 The resolution was passed ""with at View 'to
"negotiate a new loan at a less rate nof interest
than is at present paid byjhe city, and pay off
the bank debt and money borrowed of Individ-ualsvN- o

additional dM is to be'createdT The
.saving to be made will be from $4,000 to 3.000
per annum,, in loteresL, m! ," The present unfunded debt of the;. city is; in
rouna numbers, about f7c5,OUO, upon which In.
terestis paid at thertate of from one ta one
and ja half per cent per month. . ; ,V . ?

--The unfunded debt as it now stands is made
Tip of the foils wing items.-ri- z v ' -

Amount of unfunded debt January 0, " -
"

loi, ... . f i - $a,auu
Amou-h-t - for payment Wilminsrton & few

;. Manchester Rail Road Bo ads,' due r--
V

April 1st 1870 and 187L and on loans.. 13.000
Amount paid-t-o bonds of the J

ciijr ui vvuiuiugiuu, piacea ior sam , - i

on account of city, in the hands of I "
r Utley,& DAugherty, l.Wall street, !",- - .

f lf: Y:, 'and bytthemfbypbthicated ""''
fvfartbelr; bwn: usey .i.ijJ ?, r: .12,500
Amount borrowed for temporary purJ
.. poses, in anticipation of taxes, &c,. '.25,000

- Making up the amount, ; " $73,000
By the failure" of Messrs. Utley & Dougher

tyof New X.ork, who had been the 'agents of
the city, itjecame necessary, to reliever from
pledge, made by that firm, $23,000 ofgold 6 per
.cent interest bearing bonds, which had
been placed " in their hands for sale, and
had been pledged by them, for there own use,
and which they were unable to redeem. It
waa expected- - and ioped that' bis . firm, so
Well ami honorably known-heretofore- , would
be able to extricate, themselves - fr6ra : their
financial difficulties and pay back to the city
the sum due it, amountiog to nearly . $16,000,
comprising f amount .paid to redeem bonds
pledged, and nett proceeds of five bonds of
$1,000 each, 6old by them for which they had
failed to ; remit. . Negotiations have been
carried on for some time which gave reason to J
believe that the city might be secured. They
have all 'failed. I have recently received a
notice of the intention of .that firm, to take
advantage of the Bankrupt Act. f I deem it
my duty at this time to in'ornrthe citizens of
the'facts of the case.". '

, ,

7 J

Siias N; Mayor. -
j. ; ? - -- Mabtik,

SPIRITS OF TURPENTINES
; The eloventfi - voliime of the
Kewbern Journal of, Commerce commences
on the 1st of November.

" y J

'.' 'tt The Charlotte fiemocrdt says:
The first frost of this season waa yisible'on
Friday morning last, the 29th September.
Several persons told us that i was thick
enough on planks to write their names in
it. ' tx"' j p ' i i ...... ; . .

"
J- -

ih Tlie ; Soiiiny Hornet 13 re-
quested to state that the iEJvangelical
Lutheran Tennessee Synod will hold - its
annual meeting on! the Saturday before
the 3rd Sunday in Oct , at Philadelphia
Church Gaston " county. y JSL-- The Charlotte Democrat pre-
sumes that a Company of IJ. 8. troops has
been stationed in that cityV foi" the winter,
as permanent barracks have been rented.
What the object is for placing troops on
duty there our cotemporary can't imagine.

& Col. IrVm. - Johnstou, J. Jj.
Horehead and J. JE. Stenhouse,. of Char-
lotte, were the only delegates from JKTOrth

Carolina,! present at ..the organization of
thrNational Commercial Convention now
in session at Baltimore.- - Mr. . Morehead
was elected one of the .Vice-President- s, a

:r ; Speaking f'bf f the - efforts tof
Dickey Ullery; thV Sentinel says: fThis
really extraorinaryrNorth Carolina boy
of bot twelve years ,bf age,again deiight-ed'-a

large addiencer that assembled Sat-

urday evening itr the Hall,of the House of
Representatiyes,' with some bf his remark-
able specimens of declamatipnlf

Ve iearin irom' thajifessmffer
that little Freddy Smith, son of Mr. - J. Q;
Smith, of Goldsboro,.fell from a tree on
Thqrsday last, by:, which he broke both of
bis arms, his right thigh, and; sustained
other but less painful injuries..-'Th- e fall
was about twenty-fi- ve ; or thirty . feet.
At last

j
accounts he was doing 4si well as

couldgbe expected.-- 1 5 ;t
'

M-f- .i? c oVt i
. The Newbern Times says that

Geo. W. Potter, well known in that city,
bad a very narrow escape from a horrible
death j at the plantation of hisfather some
five or six miles from that city. . While in
the girt bouse, ;he undertook to shift s
Deit wniie .tue macninery was m upemuuu,
and in duing so hi&hand became entangled
and he was ;. immediately-- ; whirled ?with
great velocity around th"e wheel; the body
performing a complete in voluntary sumer
sauiti iTbe accident was ' witnessed by an
employee on thepremises who with great
presence of i mind stopped the action of the
engine on the part of::t hea machineryby
which Mr. Potter) was caught. 4He ie-ceive- d

very little injoryCgf-- -

MW ADVERTISEMENTS.1.

In Store aniiiiralisit j
l,70O BDla FlourTall gradesSI- - fl1

8,OOOBiub.els Wjhite andMixed Corn, t.- - fj ?

40O,Sales Hay,

1,000 JBnshels Seed Oatsi'SS10?f
25 ,HHDS: 3ACON SIDES

and SHOULDERS,

10O BOXES DBY SALTED SIDES,

ldetBBS,3t8SP0B&V
aoo) polls BaggJng-jLig- ht andSeavy,

;40iTna10bchWttbnTi -
15Q BbBeedSJugaj,-;'i-

250 BagaJio, Laguyra and' Java Coffee, ;

MOBARReLS STRUPit,
0O Seccd uaiid SjpmiiJBaxreis,;y srsi; i

40T0NSE(?d
4::

'"

10O BBL.S. DISTLKLEB'S" OLUE, -

aita runa VkTf a

2,600 SACKS AMERICAN SALT, i V, v j

S,00O Sacfcs Liverpool Salt, Ac., &c., . vV

.jr;:rr.
. oct 4--tf WILLIAMS A MURCHISON.

'''''tf-yftA-cftx-

:T, ,
Vi;'.--...'- V

,

-- .v ilj.v.

PtinceVvcad be had at Shrier Bros.

During the month of September just closed
there Were slaugh tered by the various butchers
of this city 824 beeves, 171 sheep, 8 hogs," 8

; calves and 2 deer. It is meat that .vre should
; keep our readers posted in; this subject,' and
; .w&hquld.fed.0fegrfsA If we were to neglect to
r XlO BO.K ., .....

How to Care a Cold,:.;i':.; f
;:f YAiithe season for colds. Is ? now upon ui, It

may interest pur readers to learn what high
?v medical author! tysays is the best treatment of
2 those troublesome attacks. 5The; advice la to

H eat nothing at meals but apiece of toast, drink
.Mreely of cold water, walk, twice a .day till --you

are 16 agentle perspiration, "and go to bed
very early.- - - v i a; : : . v .:t ,

t

Colored ConTexitlon.' 'i'k'f:ix:A Convention for the appointment of dele
gates to represent the District In the Colored

me during the present month, assembled at
r Hall yesterday afternoon,; iOnly i two
ities were represented in person New

(over andRobesoniGeo. ,TvV iface, Jr.,
he only deleeate chosen. .Jf1.: ?l

rertisemehts urider he ad of . Wants,'
leor Rent,' dr'liost and; Foutid'

advanced -- 'i'lS;? tf .'

of the lightning rod man got
c& at omethlDiCf om Front street,' In

r telnity uf the RaUroad.yesterday morning,
lud came dashing down the street with almost
lightenjniiikeQf impetuosity, xturniDgtthe
corner 6t Mulberry and runing" for' some dis- -

' tance up that 8treet,;"rhen they were flnally
halted, butlwnntiy.thwagOd Badf beerf

.pretty badly smashed upi' -- Runaways are bS--
coming IO KS 01 vequeuii uccurrcuvo

bockv Point TowMhlp. ; ; : :

iW4 ereF etub'wn -- yesfcf dajrj 2 tnap; ticsttiy
executed toy s- - Mpsajraames, r& Brown, City
Surveyor?, of the ,new Township of,Rockv

- roiui, recently maae irom a uuruuu 01 aoiueu
r--i;-' 4"f vnfSSrifiTownshipLtne oounaary lines 01 wnicu are as

' follows t "iOn thtf Nortb bytCypcess'CfeeX on
'ie South anct East by the J7orth East branch
ITffe Cape jB ear Kivjerana onf tne west py

Irvine's Branch and Morgan's. .Creek. An
Ejection wlirbe.beld onsthe-3rdl.inst,- at

fKocityjf oinT ip4tocKy rax ownsnip, anci
.at Burgaw;fj 11 H6ldei Tcwn ish ip,Up Select

, the necessary township ofacers.;;AXtH
1, Shrier Bros. ; have removed ?to No. 80

Market street, Where they are now ; opening
; one of the lirgest ' stocks of clothing ever

purely Spirlmallstic.
c ; BibpD &e tn he best of

family grocertes, our genial friend, W. R.
Freneb, isfamou for his good ?wioesl and

l5liqos5whlch,dnappeeiate4 ilways'go
'i off like hot caln;s.V 'The sample bottlej of

Pure Old Rye,V pitandfold bytimselfr
Cl which be sent us last Dight.'vas no exception

capital prize..;.:;.., ;;v. . $50,000 ,
..I1

TO BE DRAWN AT NEW ORLEANS ON

SATURDAY, October 21st, i7l.

HOWARD, SIMMONS & CO.. Cohtbaotobs

r, r:
20.000 Knmte Mets Only $2fl,

ni prize or $50,000 is;;l..;;.l..il.$!)0looo
1 prize Of 30,000 is............... 30,000 (

lprizeof 20,000 is...............U...i. 20,000
1 prizeof 10,000 is.. .--

. 10,000
"lprizeof - 9,000 . is.;;. ........ .......... '9,000

1 prize of ; 8,000 ; is...................... 8,000
1 prize of , 7,000 ls.l.. 7,000
1 prize of 8,000 . is. ................ f . . 6,000 ,
1 prize of 5,000- - is...... 6,000
lprizeof. 4,000. is........ ......, 4,000
1 prize of is;. 8,ooo

' 1 prize of - 2,000 is........ 2,000
l prize or i,oowi
l prize or . i,vw

-"r
';--'v.- .

lprizeof 1,000 y;'" ..,'s- - j.' .V...'- - ;,V' '.:; 41 prize of 1,000 s..-..i .....

1 prize of . 1,000
; 1 piize of 1,000 ; ...lprizeof '1,000 .5--

1 prize of'1.1000
"1 prize of 1,000
lprizeof -- 1,000

. 1 prize of ; 1,000
, a.prize or i,uuu ..-- v., .;.

lprizeof iM.000 are...V........... .... M00lprizeof -.-1,000 ' . 'Ilprizeof : 1,000
- i prize or i,uuu
1 prize of. ' 11,000 :",o
lprizeof 1,000
lprizeof '1,000
lprizeof, 1,000
1 prize of T 1,000
1 prize of .1,000
lprizeof-- ; 1,000
1 prize of , 1.000
1 prize of " 1,000

50 prizes of J. 600 are...1..;. i...:;.'! 25.000
817 prizes of 200 are. ,..,......... 3,400
86 Approximation prizes... ...... .',..;.. 12,600

440 prizes, amounting to.;.:.T.l.;...r.$ 230,400.-- j

Whole Tickets, $20 ; shares in proportion! ; K
Prizes payable without deduction.'

4 Orders to te addressed to-''-'-- '

y . c JjOcIc- Box 692, Post-Offlo-e, New Orleans. '

Send Post-Offic-e Money Order, orRegis
teryonr Letter. ... s- - OCt tf

Jiist tiof fHand
r
FEW,jBOXES. COMMON; TOBACCOS, , ;

SO Cents Per Pound.

" GENUINE DURHAM," STAR "BRAND,"
1Cf,0$e.V..'-ii;- f Vv.f ' :'-- r

f "EURE KA,'.i tPRIDE"and f'SUPERIOR."
;

:

;ii; : ;rr;:.'--:- ' i' -- '.

f .Victor Twist,7? - " Wine Sap,?

yMAX. Fp WRRFINE-CU- T v v.

ang 24-- tf Tobacconist.

BUNDLES .Vl :rftflfl TIES,;

For sale by tjr.?.? - s
JT. W.lUSlCgilMJSiK

OCfcS-- tf 27, 28 and 29 North Water iSt. I

T"

Ilolacccs ILIoIacncD !

nhfi i1.. syrup; '

1 Kflfl BDLS.- - TIES,:. ,
.v ;. " ..vIjOUl

. . ..1.Ar HUt HUD VJ J W KEECTNEH.
oct 8-- tf . . 27, 28and3North Actert'--

ATAUTO.
"TTTA3STEI By a youu? man of Fayetto-"- W

ville, a situation as Teacher, or in eomo
other capacity. Can give unexceptionable
references. Addrees,R. S. n.,Lox 1SS, l ay-vil- le,

N.C. oct4-- t

FQtl GALE OH HCT.
KENT From Oct. I t, thatEOR Store a. E. corner of I ront anct Red

Croso streets, now occupied by Mr. fchulken.
AddIv to Dr. COBB. --over J. L. Aooster'a
Drugstore, ' '

r . 8e;t2.tT ..
. :

J
r?Bv?Tliam

The ; case of Hanson Lockamy " and ' Olin
Jockamy charged with implication in a con- -

spiracy to murder the witnesses in tbejeasof
,! ii.. the Sampson county prisoners, tciw tried it

V 'ine nexv;W5fmtf miwici'pupenor. uquri,
r".v7 came up yesterday before U. 8. Commissioner

McQu!gg: Bever4 wUnfiseswerexamined

gvfi oally postboned pntirto-dayi- n conseetfee
tlrdf the absence' of a material wUnessHwhbtll

:i treatment at the -- City Hospital. - This
- i ;wltne6SIs Gabrial Rials, colored1, 'alleged to
? 0Btruv'e been badly wounded at the time of the

I ifU-- - If you have found abythlrig; jidyertlser Jt; in

j f V !4f? our new department', under head of ''Lost and
L . Found," at'half our rates, for adver

fire lines.Ji-- ' tiseaeata net cri


